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摘  要 



















标函数 J ，得出双向 TMD 的 优刚度和 优阻尼，算例表明双向 TMD 控制体系
能够对结构的侧向位移和扭转响应产生良好的控制效果。为了与双向 TMD 控制系
统进行比较，本文在结构顶层沿水平地震作用方向各安置一个 TMD，采用模式搜
索法进行优化设计，算例表明安装两个 TMD 比双向 TMD 能更好的控制结构的扭
转响应。 后提出了一个新的性能指标 1J ，即以控制结构中的某两层的的响应，
数值算例表明了不仅对指定两层的响应有良好的控制，还对其他楼层的响应同样
有很好的控制效果，表明了目标函数 1J 是可行的。 

















Recently, with the development of technical vibration control technical using on 
the civil engineering, many new control systems and control devices have came into 
service. The application of vibration control technical in the civil engineering leads to 
many new researches, and the optimal design of control devices is one of them. In 
general, the optimal design of control devices involves two aspects: ① parametric 
optimization for passive control devices or determination of optimal control principles 
for active control devices; ② determination of optimal number and placement for both 
passive and active control devices. In the light of past research achievement, this paper, 
based on the dynamic responses in frequency domain, studies the optimal design of 
passive control devices in three dimensional structure control system under 
bidirectional seismic action. Main content is as follows: 
(1) Optimal design of the damper of three dimensional structure control system. 
We first establish a mathematical model for a typical three-dimensional shear-type 
structure. The performance indexes ( J  or ΔJ) of control devices are proposed 
according to the energy concept used in stochastic dynamics. Then, optimal number and 
placement of passive control devices can be determined based on these indexes. And 
then, we obtain the parametric optimization of dampers in the way of Pattern Search 
Method. And the numerical examples demonstrate the lateral displacement of the 
building structure can be reduced dramatically. Besides, we also investigate the effect 
of the optimal design results of damping devices on the floor response spectrum, and 
we find the peak value of the acceleration response spectrum decreases notably. What is 
more, this paper proposes a new method of control devices optimal placement based on 
the LQG problem of structure control system. The increments of performance index, 
when each of the control devices is removed, are developed as the contribution of the 
relative control devices to system optimal control. The economic number of the control 
devices and their placement are identified according to the contribution of each of the 
control devices to system optimal control. The numerical analysis confirms that this 















(2) The passive control approach to three dimensional structural excited by 
multi-dimensional earthquake ground motions is presented by using Bi-directional 
tuned massed damper(TMD) system. We first establish the mathematic model of a 
multi-storey building structure including the TMD system and its combined equation of 
motion. The optimization of TMD parameters can be obtained by the Simplex Method 
based on the object function J . This method can obviously control the translational 
response and rotational response of three dimensional building structures. To compare 
with Bi-directional tuned massed damper system, we place a TMD system on the top 
floor of the building structure in each earthquake direction. The numerical example 
shows the rotational response reduced more than Bi-directional tuned massed damper 
system. Finally, this paper proposed a new energy index 1J  to control the response of 
certain two floors of the building. As proved in the numerical example, this index 
controls the response effect well not only on certain floors, but also on other floors, 
which suggests that index 1J  presented in this paper is both flexible and effective. 
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    强烈的地震给各国世界人民造成了巨大的灾害。地震中建筑物的大量破坏与
倒塌是造成地震灾害的直接原因。因此，研究更加安全、经济、可靠的结构新体
系是工程结构抗震领域的主要课题，对有效的减轻地震有重要的现实意义。 


















































        )()()( tyMIYKKYCCYM gdd &&&&& ⋅−=++++                  （1.1） 
式中，Cd、Kd分别为耗能器所附加的阻尼矩阵和刚度矩阵，I为单位列阵。根据此
式可评价耗能器 的设计效果。 





























     摩擦阻尼器的基本组成好似金属（或其它固体材料）元件，这些元件之间能
够相互滑动并且产生摩擦力。它对结构振动控制的机理是将结构振动的部分能量
通过阻尼器元件之间的摩擦耗能耗散掉，从而达到减小结构反应的目的。 
     摩擦阻尼器的发展始于 20 世纪 70 年代后期，随后适应不同类型的结构，国
内外学者陆续研制了多种摩擦阻尼器，如 1983 年 Pall 和 Marsh 提出的十字形双向
摩擦阻尼器。 
3. 粘弹性阻尼器 
    粘弹性阻尼器由粘弹性材料和约束钢板组成。它对结构进行振动控制的机理
是将结构振动的部分能量通过阻尼器中粘弹性材料的剪切变形耗能耗散掉，从而
达到减小结构反应的目的。 
































其中 TMD 在高层建筑和桥梁上已有广泛应用，如 1978 年用于楼高 278m 的美国纽
约 C.C.中心大厦的 TMD 重达 370t，而波士顿的 J.Hancock 大楼则用了两个 300t
的 TMD,我国九江的公铁两用桥就曾使用 TMD 来减少吊杆的风致振动。 
6.  调谐液体阻尼器（TLD） 

































                       图 1.1  结构主动控制系统框图 
根据控制器的不同，主动控制又有主动调频质量阻尼器[10][11]（简称 AMD 或
A-TMD）、主动拉索和主动支撑之分。 
 对于典型支撑式 AMD 系统，如图 1.2 所示，图中：1为受微机和伺服系统控制
的作动器；2为质量块，质量为 mT；3 为 AMD 的弹簧系统，弹簧刚度为 kT；4 为 AMD
的阻尼系统，粘阻系数为 cT。由动静法写出每个质量块 mT的运动方程为 
                   )(tFykycym PTTTTTT =++ &&&                         
结构在每个 AMD 装置处受到的控制力 FU(t)和作动器作用力 FP(t)间的关系为 
)()( tFycyktF PTTTTU −+= &                         
受地震激励的主结构的运动方程为 
             )()( tDFtyMIKYYCYM Ug +⋅−=++ &&&&&                (1.2)   
式中，D 为 n×r阶的控制力位置矩阵，元素由 0和 1组成。FU(t)为 r 阶控制力向
量。引入下列矩阵表达式: 












































A    
式中，Z 称为状态向量。式（1.2）可改写为 




























对一般的非线性或滞后系统，若考虑作为 )(tY& 函数的非线性阻尼力向量 )(YFD &
和作为 )(tY 函数的非线性回复控制力向量 )(YFS ，则在式（1.2）中分别取代
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